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Although the pathology of the more common lesions affecting
obstetrical and gynecological patients has been exhaustively studied,
and the technical procedures employed in the treatment of patients
of this group are generally well standardized, numerous problems
relative to the normal and abnormal physiology of the reproductive
tract remain for solution. Since it is impossible to conduct on man
many of the investigations requisite to clear these problems, students
of reproduction have resorted to the use of rats, guinea-pigs, and
rabbits.
More recently, the monkey has cometo be recognized as a subject
almost ideal for this type of investigation presenting as it does, both
from the physiological and pathological viewpoints, so-many char-
acteristics in common with those of man. It will be apparent that
to understand the modifications which may follow hormonal experi-
mentation or the performance of experimental surgical procedures
it is important also to study the changes in the genital tract and in
the various glands of the growing animal. Moreover, if the view-
point of the investigator is to be broad, interest must be extended to
include problems of gestation and parturition.
Fortunately, at Yale it has been possible to supplement clinical
observations upon the wards by experimental studies upon the rhesus
monkey. We have been successful in breeding and raising our ani-
mals indoors, thus furnishing non-pregnant and pregnant subjects
for the study of all stages in the growth and function of the repro-
ductive organs; and, though it is true that the experimental results
found in one species may not be transferred bodily to another, it will
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be realized that such a primate colony offers an unique opportunity
in an experimental field intimately allied to obstetrics and
gynecology.
It is the object of this paper to review some of our experiences
with procedures which we have employed and which may prove of
interest to other workers, and to summarize the results of some of
our studies. Specifically, the present comments touch experiments
in uterotubal insufflation, the development of technics designed to
facilitate uterine curettage, observations respecting the effect upon
the menstrual cycleand the endometrium of partial ovarian resection,
and, lastly, investigations directly concerned with pregnancy.
The experiments with the apparatus designed for clinical utero-
tubal insufflation were conducted with Dr. I. C. Rubin. We were
interested, in the first place, to learn if carbon dioxid gas would pass
through the fallopian tubes as in the human being; secondly, if con-
traction waves of the intact uterus and tubes could be recorded
upon the kymograph by means of the apparatus in question and thus
provide a method of assaying the physiologic effects of certain
oxytocics commonly employed in clinical obstetrics and gynecology;
and, finally, if under manometric control certain radiopaque solu-
tions.could be introduced into the uterus and tubes and the compara-
tive diagnostic value of these solutions estimated by repeated
skiagraphs oftheirdiffusion followinginjection.
At the outset of these experiments we were confronted with the
problem ofadequately exposing the cervix and the difficulty of intro-
ducing a cannula into the uterine cavity. To provide better visual-
ization of the cervical os we resorted to the use of four small
rectangular, ribbon retractors to draw back the vaginal walls. The
difficulty in introducing the cannula arose from the peculiar con-
figuration of the cervical canal in the rhesus monkey. As was first
noted by Sir Arthur Keith, and subsequently indicated by others,
there projects from the ventral wall into the cervical canal a firm
polypoid structure, the colliculus, which defeats all attempts at pass-
ing an instrument beyond it. To overcome this obstruction, we
exposed the colliculus from below by drawing the cervix downward
and incising it bilaterally to the upper border of the projection.
After this operation the cervix of the monkey resembled the bilat-
erally lacerated cervix of women, and we found that the cannula,
about one-third the diameter of the instrument employed clinically,
could be introduced beyond the colliculus with relative ease.
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With the proximal end suitably attached to the apparatus, the
tip of the instrument was passed into the uterine cavity. A metal
acorn-like expansion applied at the cervical opening maintained an
air-tight adjustment. We wished to learn at this point if the gas
could be introduced and contraction waves of the intact uterus and
tubes recorded upon the kymograph.
Early in our attempts we discovered that the passage of the gas
was resisted at the uterine ends of the tubes. It was found necessary
in some instances to employ a pressure of approximately 200 milli-
meters of mercury several times, and each time to maintain the high
pressure for several minutes before the uterotubal tone was reduced
sufficiently to allow the gas to flow into the tubes and peritoneal
cavity. This resistance at the uterotubal junction was found to be
high in all phases ofthe cycle, except possibly near the time of ovula-
tion. No rhythmic contractions were recorded during the initial
rise of pressure, but as the gas passed through the tubes, waves began
to be registered by the kymograph.
The rapidity of absorption was demonstrated by repeated roent-
genographic examinations, which showed an almost complete dis-
appearance of the intraperitoneal gas at the end of an hour. All the
animals we employed tolerated the insufflations, and in two a subse-
quent laparotomy revealed the peritoneum free of traumatic or
pathologic changes.
Having found that the recording of uterine and tubal contrac-
tions by means of the apparatus for uterotubal insufflation was
successful in the monkey, we attempted next to measure the phar-
maco-dynamic effects, in millimeters of mercury, of certain oxytocics.
Our observations recorded during various days of the cycle were
made upon animals anesthetized with a solution of pentobarbital
sodium. It is possible that this anesthetic modified our readings,
although a recent clinical investigation by others has shown that this
substance, administered orally in 3-grain doses, produced no appre-
ciable change in the tone or amplitude of contractions in the pregnant
uterus.
We tested several drugs, but the present remarks concern the
activity of standard solutions of obstetrical pituitrin administered
intravenously in doses of from one to two minims. The effect of
the solution was noted by the change in rhythm of the contraction-
relaxation waves produced during the passage of carbon dioxidYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
through the uterus and tubes; the variations in pressure were
recorded upon the kymograph.
We found in these experiments that the lapse of time before the
effect of pituitrin was observed varied from five seconds to two
minutes in our animals as a group, and from fifteen seconds to two
minutes in the individual. During the rise in pressure no contrac-
tions were recorded. The degree of elevation, which varied con-
siderably, both in a single animal and in different individuals,
averaged between 40 and 92 millimeters of mercury, and the dura-
tion ofthe effect ofthe drug from three to fifteen minutes. Although
our observations were limited, the results from the administration of
pituitrin suggest that the effects of other oxytoccs in common use
can be similarly tested in the monkey.
In the final experiment in which this apparatus was employed
we attempted to determine the shadowgraphic value of a group of
radiopaque solutions and, following their injection, to learn how long
residues of the various solutions would persist in the pelvic cavity.
All the opaque media in question have been employed clinically,
lipiodol perhaps being most commonly selected.
The tapered end of a container holding the solution to be tested
was introduced into the cervical canal and the other end attached by
rubber tubing to the insufflation apparatus. The gas pressure was
then raised gradually to a point where a fluoroscopic examination
demonstrated the passage of the solution into the uterine cavity and
tubes. Skiagraphs were now repeated at frequent intervals to deter-
mine the distribution of the solutions, and at intervals of days or
weeks following the experiments to determine the absence or persist-
ence of a residue.
Tubal patency was demonstrable by all the opaque media
employed, but in some instances the patency was unequal. This lack
of uniformity has been noted before. For example, during some of
our experiments when the abdomen has been opened and the pelvic
cavity filled with salt solution, we have seen bubbles of gas arising
from the extremity oftheright tube and none from the left or, on the
other hand, we have noted a freer flow of gas from one tube than
from the other. Although the point requires further study, we
have interpreted this apparent closure of the tube as a temporary
increase in its tonicity.
The distribution of the solutions varied. Skiodan, hippuran, and
diodrast passed through the tubes into the peritoneal cavity so rapidly
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that the tubal outlines were over-shadowed by the spill of the solu-
tion. The resorption rate of each was rapid. Excellent radiographs
were obtained when iodochlorol or lipiodol was employed, but while
the former disappeared rapidly from the pelvic cavity, residues of
the latter persisted for several days. Likewise, clear-cut skiagrams
resulted from the use of umbrathor, but the persistence of a residue
for days or weeks is obviously disadvantageous.
Despite repeated injections of radiopaque solutions, there seems
to have been little injury to the uterine or tubal mucosa of our ani-
mals, since two became pregnant shortly after the termination of the
experiments and gestation progressed normally to term.
Because it had been found in the previous experiments that a
bilateral division ofthe cervix enabled the passage of a small cannula
into the uterus, we were encouraged to devise methods which would
provide an even freer approach through the cervical canal to the
uterine cavity. The desirability of such an approach will be appre-
ciated by those investigators whose experiments in the physiology of
reproduction include the necessity of repeated examination of the
endometrium.
In parous animals in which the supporting structures were lax
we exposed the cervix by traction downward and, after incising it
bilaterally, overcame the obstruction by excision of the colliculus
from below. However, this was less easily done in young nulli-
parous monkeys in which the vagina is narrow and the supporting
structures less yielding. In such animals, therefore, we adopted a
different procedure which we have termed a supravaginal colli-
culectomy. The technic of this miniature operation, performed
successfully upon several animals, was as follows:
Following the surgical preparation of the abdominal wall the
peritoneal cavity was opened by a low midline incision which
extended to the upper border of the symphysis. The uterus was
elevated byclamps placed upon the round ligaments. The peritonea!
reflection from the bladder was divided transversely and the organ,
freed from the anterior wall of the cervix by sharp dissection, was
pushed well downward. With the uterus kept under tension by an
upward pull upon the damps previously mentioned, the anterior
wall of the cervix was incised in the region of the colliculus. The
edges of the incision were then drawn apart and the colliculus,
grasped by atoothed forceps or a blunt hook, was graduallydissected
out. Following the removal of this structure it was possible to passYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
a probe upward into the uterine cavity and downward into the vagina
without difficulty. The cervical incision was now closed with inter-
rupted sutures of No. 0 chromic catgut and the peritoneal reflection
ofthe bladder reunited by a continuous suture along the original line
of vesical attachment to the anterior wall of the uterus. Bleeding
from the incision made in the midline of the cervix was minimal,
and in none of our operations was it necessary to employ sutures for
hemostasis. There was no evident disturbance resulting from the
dissection and downward dislocation of the bladder.
In another group of animals we were interested to determine
whether we could facilitate entrance into the uterine cavity by the
establishment of a permanent utero-abdominal fistula. Following the
abdominal incision, the fundus of the uterus was brought up into the
wound and its surface attached anteriorly and posteriorly by sutures
of fine black silk passed outward through the peritoneum and fascia
of the anterior abdominal wall. The uterus was opened by the exci-
sion of a cone-shaped portion of tissue, the point of the cone being
directed toward the uterine cavity. The skin edges of the abdominal
incision were thenunitedto the edges ofthe uterine incision by means
of fine blacksilk, threaded on the smallest needle used in ophthalmic
surgery. Following this the wound was closed, isolating the site of
the fistula from thegeneral peritoneal cavity. Subsequent inspection
showed a permanent opening through which a probe could be passed
into the uterus.
In connection with the formation of the fistula there is a point
of interest worthy of note. The procedures were carried out upon
young monkeys in which regularly recurring cycles were not yet
established. Since their establishment, however, we have noted in
these animals during the follicular phase of the cycle a protrusion of
theuterinefundus, inappearance suggestingasmall umbilical hernia.
We have interpreted this cyclic change as a response to an increased
tonicityofthe uterine muscle and have discovered that theprotrusion
can be suppressed if progesterone is administered previous to the
expected date of its appearance.
Both of the methods described gave an easy approach to the
uterine cavity and by means of a small ethmoid curette and a minia-
ture instrument fashioned after the well-known suction curette of
Novak we have obtained satisfactorybiopsyspecimens.
Latterly, certain phases of ovarian physiology have occupied our
attention and, in association with Dr. Gertrude van Wagenen, obser-
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vations have been made respecting the effect upon the endometrium
and the menstrual cyde of the excision of one ovary and the subse-
quent fractional resection at intervals of the second organ. Lipschutz
and his associates have recently reported the results of experiments
of this type done upon the lower animals. Since we could find no
reference to such investigations in primates, it seemed worth while to
carry out in a group of rhesus monkeys experiments similar to those
mentioned above.
In the present series, the animals were first observed for several
months in order to determine whether the menstrual cycles were of
normal character. At the first operation, under pentobarbital sodium
anesthesia, one ovary was removed. Thereafter, at intervals of
several months, portions of the second ovary were excised until only
a remnant of this organ remained in situ. No sutures were placed
in the ovary. Generally there was but minimal bleeding following
the excision of tissue, but when active oozing continued it was con-
trolled byplacingbits of muscle over the cut surface. Following the
intra-abdominal procedure the abdominal wall was closed in layers.
The animals recovered rapidly and showed no untoward effects
from the repeated operative procedures.
The detailed results of this study are shortly to be published.
It must suffice at present to state that the character of the menstrual
cycles and the condition of the uterus and ovaries of these animals
were followed over a period of two years. At the end of this time
the uterus and the remnant of the ovary were excised for histological
study. One-sixteenth of the total ovarian mass was found to have
been sufficient for the support of regular menstruation and frequent
ovulation in all of our monkeys.
In similar experiments upon lower animals Lipschutz called
attention to a disturbance of the cestral and ancestral phases, to a
cystic change in the growing follicles of the ovarian remnant, some-
times associated with intrafollicular hemorrhage, and to a cystic
hyperplasia of the endometrium which he attributedto thepersistence
of graafian follicles in the ovarian remnant. In spite of a succession
of partial resections of the remaining ovary we observed menstrual
cycles of a normal character recurring throughout the period of
experimentation. Microscopic studies of the endometrium and of
serial sections of the ovarian remnant failed to confirm the presence
of those cystic changes recorded by other observers.
So far, we have dealt with experimental procedures in the non-YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
pregnant animal. There remains to be considered a group of prob-
lems more directly associated with pregnancy, a study which during
the past two years has been directed by Dr. van Wagenen. Among
other questions Dr. van Wagenen has noted the effect upon subse-
quent pregnancy of induced cystic changes in the ovaries, and she has
been able to collect certain data upon the duration of the effects
brought about in the primate ovary by two types of gonadotrophic
substances-the one, an extract of sheep pituitary, and the other
derived from the serum of pregnant mares.
The observations were made upon immature, young adult rhesus
monkeys which became pregnant at various times after they had
received intermittent or daily injections of large amounts of the
extracts. In some of the animals these substances had been admin-
istered over aperiod offromsixto eight months. Ineach an explora-
tory laparotomy had demonstrated that the initial effect of the
hormone was to enlarge the ovary to four or more times its normal
size. Nevertheless, following the discontinuance of the hormonal
injections the animals were mated and pregnancy followed. The
results indicate that both the cystic change in the ovaries and the con-
sequent disturbance in the menstrual rhythm, which in monkeys are
caused bythese types ofgonadotrophic hormones, are only transitory,
and that in these animals such induced anomalies do not permanently
preclude normal pregnancy and normal lactation. However, since
the administration of such hormones during the earlier years of
reproductive life maycause similar changes in women, caution should
be urged in the clinical use of such potent gonadotrophic extracts
lest the ovaries suffer irreversible deleterious changes.
Another study relates to the possible hormonal activity of placen-
tal tissue left in the uterus following the abdominal delivery of the
fetus. Earlier investigations in the mouse and guinea-pig have shown
that if the fetus is removed, but the placenta is allowed to remain in
situ, the animal in which this organ is retained persists in its habitus
of pregnancy until the after-birth is delivered spontaneously at the
termination of a normal period of gestation. Since gestation in the
rodents is comparatively short, a study of the rOle of the placenta in
the absence of the fetus, and of placental hormonal activity is more
favorably investigated in the monkey in which the duration of gesta-
tion is 168 days. In this study Dr. van Wagenen removed only the
fetus by abdominal hysterotomy. Such a procedure in the monkey
offers some technical difficulty, since the placenta consists of a pri-
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maryand secondarylobejoined by largevessels. Moreover, in early
gestation the comparatively heavy musculature of the primate uterus
obscures the sites of placental implantation and, if care is not exer-
cised during the operative procedure, uterine contractions are likely
to detach the vascular structure. In the group of animals under
observation the placenta was retained for as long as 90 days without
giving rise to external bleeding or to other untoward symptoms. It
was then expelled at the termination of the period previously esti-
mated in the case of each monkey for the delivery of a fully matured
offspring. The maternal gain in weight occurring during early
gestation and the intensification of the sexual-skin coloration per-
sisted until the expulsion of the placenta. Subsequent to the extru-
sion of this organ there was a loss in body weight exceeding that of
the shed placenta and a rapid fading of the coloration of the sexual
skin. These findings, together with the fact that lactation was not
initiated following the removal of the fetus, suggest that in the mon-
keythe hormonal relationships of pregnancy continue in the presence
of the placenta and the absence of the fetus.
Likewise an hormonal activity has been postulated to explain the
relaxation and dilatation of the ureters in human pregnancy. This
possibility has been investigated in a group of pregnant monkeys in
which excretory urography revealed ureteral changes of a similar
character. In these animals the possible effect of pressure and of
torsion of the pregnant uterus was eliminated by first delivering the
fetus abdominally. The placenta was left in situ in order to observe
any possible effect of its retention upon the ureters. This study is
still in progress, but present evidence points to a direct relation
between the continued presence of the placenta alone and the per-
sistence of the ureteral dilatation.
Lastly, a study of the effects of the administration of testosterone
propionate to pregnant monkeys has a direct bearing upon thera-
peutics in obstetrics and gynecology. It has been shown by previous
investigators that in guinea-pigs the sex of the embryo can be modi-
fied by the injection of solutions of the male hormone directly into
the amniotic cavity of the intra-uterine embryo, or transplacentally
in the rat by the administration of male sex hormone to the pregnant
mothers. The extension of this investigation to the primate has
shown that the sex of the female fetus may be similarly modified,
and that when testosterone propionate is administered to the pregnant
monkey about the fortieth day of gestation the fetus, when a geneticYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
female, will have the appearance of a male, the external genitalia
and the prostate being developed in response to the male hormone
even in the presence of the uterus and ovaries.
Since this hormone is being employed by some clinicians for the
relief of metrorrhagia and menorrhagia and for other reasons, it is
well at this point to call attention to the fact that the results found
in the monkey indicate that the indiscriminate administration of
testosterone propionate to patients in whom an unsuspected preg-
nancy exists may be associated with unfortunate consequences.
In condusion, the purpose of this paper has been threefold:-to
review our experiences with certain procedures which have been
employed in studying reproductive physiology in the rhesus monkey
and to indicate some of the results of our investigations; to attempt
to show that the pursuit of such investigations complementary to
observations in clinical obstetrics and gynecology is logical; and,
finally, to point out that the obstetrician and gynecologist will add
fundamentally to his understanding of the basic reproductive
processes in woman if he also acquires relevant information derived
from experimental studies in this branch of physiology.
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